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Obituary

On Monday morning, June 25th, 2007, Fred Patrick Scurlock, peacefully made his 

transition into eternal life and Christian victory was declared after enduring a period 

of illness at Annie Penn Memorial Hospital. As the earthly life of our beloved has 

come to a close, we yet rejoice, knowing his immortal life means resurrection and 

everlasting peace.

Bom in Chatham County, North Carolina on November 12th, 1921, he w?o the 

offspring of the late Ionia and Ned Scurlock. Following several years of dedh.aied 

service to his country during World War 11, he was honorably discharged from the 

United States Navy. He was a retiree of Lorillard Tobacco Company, co-owner of Fred 

and Fred Painters, a member of the Royal Social Club, and ? member of the American 

Legion Post #267 in Greensboro. Spiritually, he was a faithf :> and active member ot 

the Oak Grove AME Zion Church where he served as a steward, a trustee, and a choir 

member. He loved God and be loved his church.

Our Beloved was a man with strong constitution, hut an even far. igcr faith. As a true 

inspiration to all who knew him, we are thankful for his legacy of kind deeds and 

Christian service. He was well known throughout the community. He was ? ' unselfish 

person, genuinely concerned about others, who willingly shared his resources, talent 

and time. We shall cherish his memory and emulate his admirable traits.

Many loved ones remain to celebrate and rejoice in his life, including: daughter,

Mrs. Carol S. Lawson (David, Jr.) of Reidsville, NC; one hjoiher, George Scurlock 

(Ruby) of Pittsboro, NC; four sisters, Sarah Rogers (Tom, deceased), Linda Cheek 

(Colon), Henrietta Scurlock, all of Pittsboro, NC and Margaret Clinkscaie (Bill, 

deceased) of Bronx, NY; seven grandchildren, L\' Jd Lawson !i! (Peviany), Yvette 

Foster (Johnnie), K;;ri Lawson all of Reidsville, NC LaDonna Carr (Andrew) of West 

New York, NJ Lois Bugg Shadrick (Edward) of Phoenix, AZ, Edward Bugg (Beth) of 

Aurora, IL and Fredrick Bugg of Park Forest, [L; nine great-grandchildren; a special 

nephew Robert Scurlock, Sr. (Marsha) of Pittsboro, NC; a son-in-law, Joseph Bugg 

(Carol) of Indianapolis, IN as well as a host of other nieces, nephews and other 

relatives and friends. Preceding him in death are three wives, Esther, Floretha and 

Ruth; one daughter, Floretha Bugg; one brother, Lawrence Scurlock; and one sister, 

Maiy Johnson Bleach.

Expressions of Gratitude

Your encouraging words, the innumerable acts of kindness, we accept as priceless 

gems of friendship. Every prayer, visit, flower, thought and tangible act ofliridacss 

has made our grief bearable because you comforted us. We appreciate your outpouring 

of love and kindness. May God continue to richly bless you.

-The Family
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Selection........................................................................................................................................................ Choir

Sc rip!ure Readings

Old Testament............................................................................................Dr. J.L. Morgan

New Testament...........................................................................................................Minister

P rayer of Comfort Dr. Clarence Johnson

Selection Choir

Family Tribute................................................................................................. Mrs. Lois Bugg Shadrick

Roya1 Social Club Tribute..........................................................................................Church Secretary

Church Resolution.......................................................................................................... Church Secretary

Silent Reading of Obituary and Expressions of Gratitude............................. Organ Medley

Sunrise:
Eu 10gE6vember‘l-2*hyigr\.........................................................................Reverend Lisa Caldwell

Parting View......................................................................................................Hargett Funeral Directors

Recessional

Service of Commital 

Military Rites 

and

Intennent

Lakeview Memorial Park

When I Must Leave You

When I must leave you for a little while, 

Please do noi grieve and shed wild tears 

and hug your sorrow to yoi through the 

years, But start out bravely with a 

gallant smile; And for my sake and in 

my name live on and do all things the 

same.

Feed not your loneliness on empty days, 

But fill each waking hour in useful ways, 

Reach out your hand in comfort and in 

cheer, and I in turn will comfort you and 

hole; you near; And never, never be 

afraid to die, For I am waiting for you in 

the sky!
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God Loves the Aged

God Loves die Aged. He gives them greater visions than the young 

He puts the words of wisdom on their tongue;

And keeps His presence ever by their side, 

from dawn to dust, and through eventide.

God Helps the Aged. Within their home His spirit ever dwells 

Their mellow heals are touched like chiming bells.

He calms their fears and won 

because they know hk

'cs, then worries disappear,
7 j a *

hv-n is always near.

God protects the Aged. With hearts of gold and silver tinted hair, 

And earnestness, and greater faith in prayer;

He keeps them as a shepherd guards his sheep,

‘Til in his fold they gentiy fall asleep.
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'‘Whrrv Sympathy Itself .’hrough Sincere Scrrirr ’


